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I have written this little poem for a young lady that wrote me a email telling how she felt about her
boyfriend, but she could not express it in english. I translated what she said about her and how she
felt about her boyfriend and this is what I shared with her. 

All My Love

I feel I must tell you 
From deep within my heart 
Just want you mean to me

I remember the very moment you came into my life
A moment that I truly needed someone
But not just anyone
You offered me your heart and soul
You offered me something I have never had 
You offered me your true love 

You knew my heart had been full of sadness
Full of misery deep within me
You listened to me with such a open heart
You help me to let go of what I once had

You guided me out of my sadness
By showing me how much you truly cared 
You gave me the strength when I was so weak
You reached out for me with your heart
Your hands to guide me back to my feet 
When I was down
When I just wanted to cry 
You would always reach out to me
Never did you give up 
Not even once

You stood by me my love 
To the day I truly felt your love 
To feel the true love that you showed me 
Day and night
A love that I thought I had felt 
But you showed me what true love 
Really feels like
Darling you are my angel
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You bring me so much joy and you lift my spirits so high.
You always were the one that stood by me
You assured me how beautiful my life could be.

You took away all of my pain and sadness
You gave me hope and showed patience and erased my sorrows and madness.

You have captured my heart and soul
You are the one that I love 

You really mean the world to me
You are everything that true love should be.

You are not only my friend and lover
You are the one that I want to be with forever.

You are truly my one soul mate
You are my destiny, my everything and you are my faith.
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